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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVERTISEMENTS.THE ROANOKE NEWS North Carolinians generally get to

the front when they have an opportunity
and sometimes they mako opportunity.

Many of them are promioeot in politics

in other States where they have settled,

and others are making their marks in

ess

What isthe learned professions. Henry E. Shep-

herd, President of the Charleston, S. C ,

is a noted example of the success which

North Carolinians sometimes achieve.

The llluttrated American says he is prob

The subject of woman suffrage has

received more or less attention for some

years, and most of the discussion concern-

ing it has been by those who opposed it.

The few men who have labored to bring

about woman suffrage have been ridiculed

and laughed at not only by men but by a

large majority of their own sex. It has

been declared over and over again that

woman suffrage would take the sex from

that pinnacle of purity and veneration

upon which it has so long been placed,

and put it on the same level with men;

and when it is remembered how low a

level men may sometimes reach in the

thick of a political campaign one natural-

ly from contemplating the possibility of

lowering women to it.

The fear of contaminating women by

proximity to the rough aod tumble feat
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THE J AMES CITY AFFAIR.
Last week the First Regiment of the

State Guard was ordered to New Bern to

enforce the judgment of the courts in the
suit of James A. Bryan against the oc-

cupants of James City, a settlement just
acros3 Trent rivci from New Bern, The
suit had been decided iu favor of Mr.

Bryan, but the occupant of the land re-

fused to obey the mandate of the court,
and resisted the sheriff in his execution

of the writs of ejectment, threatening to

kill him or any of his poaso should any

of them attempt to put them out' When

ably the most aggressive, as also the
first English scholar iu America. He
has been appointed on the council of
Historical Literature for the World's

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Jiarcotlo substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its ruarantee- is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
fererishneM. Castorla prercnts Tomlting-- Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla rellevea
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, siring healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Columbian Exposition.
Another successful native of this State

is J. W. Osborne, who opened an office

iu New York City immediately on re-

ceiving his license to practice law, and

soon built up a practice which necessit-

ated the employment of several clerks.

Mr. Osborne is now assistant District At-

torney and had charge of the prosecution

of Dr. Buchanan, who was tried for the
muaderof his wife and was convicted.

He is a younger brother of Attorney-Genera- l

Frank Osborne.
Another successful North Carolinian

is a son of Capt. Turner Battle, of Rocky

Mount, whose success we have hereto-

fore noticed. He also has secured a

KNOWLEDGE
,

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and onjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
una permanently curing constipation.
It ha given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists iu 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oilered.
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Castoria.Castorla.

lucrative law practice in New York City

and holds a position on the staff of the

District Attorney.
Still another North Carolinian who has

Oaatoria Is an excellent medldn tor hfl.
Sran. Mothirs hart rapMtcdljr loll m at IU
good affeet upon thair oblldrta."

Da. O. C. Oaaoos,
Lowtll, Xu.

" Cutorla Is tha bsst ranisdj for ehlldm of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Ceatoria in-

stead of the wlousquaak nostrums which are
destreylnf their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby (ending
hem to premature araTes."

Da. J. F. Knrcaabea,
Conway, Ark.

M CMoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

E. A. Aaoaaa, K. D.,
IU So. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment hare spoken highly of their experi-

ence la their outside practice with Ceetoria,
and although we only bar among our
medical supplies what la known as regular
products, yet we are free to coofeel that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
fetor upon It."

Uxmw Hosrnui. AMD Disraaatat,
Boston, Haas.

Aiua C. Bum, JVee.,

made a deserved reputation is Mr. V. S.

Yeates, a sou of the late Hon. Jesse J.
Yeates who has lately been appointed

State Geologist of Georgia by Governor

Northern. Mr. Yeates in 1881 was
made assistant scientist in the department
of minerals and economic geology in the
United States National Museum and a

The Camtaw Caaapaay, TT Ifarray Street, Kew Terk City.

the sbeiill' of Craven county found that
he cou'd not execute the writs issued by

the co li t ho appealed to tho Governor

for assistance, and the troops weie ordered

out. Happily for all concerned the oc-

cupants of James City agreed to submit
peaceably to the civil authority, and there
was no conflict.

Many sympathize with the negroes

for nearly all, if not all, of them are ne

groes in the Jobs of their property. In-

deed it was a hardship, for however the
original settlers came into possession of
the property, most of those who hold it

probably paid for their holdings in good

faith; and we do not hesitate to say that

sympathies are with them in their loss.

But just as soon as the courts declared

the land to be the property of Mr. Bryau

just then was the question reduoed aim-pl- y

to the proposition that the law must
be enforced; because the dignity of the
law must be upheld at all hazards by the
whole power of the State, as well for the
weak as for the strong, Because if one

set of men is allowed to successfully resist
the law and set it at defiance, then anoth-

er set must be granted the same privi-

lege. Should such a state of things be-

come the rule tho weak, of whatever
color, must inevitably succumb to the
strong.

If these colored people suffer by the
enforcement of the law it is not because

of the violation of the law by those who

were instrumental in their being there
in the first instance; but unfortunately
these are beyond the reach of the law,

and the present citizens of James City

must suffer the loss of their property
without compensation, so far as wc can

see. In this they are by no means alone,

for the entire South presents a picture,
which i: , we are glad to say, fast dissolv.

ing, of vr ng and oppression and depriva-

tion of lights for which there has been

no remedy but in the strong arms and

hearts and brains of her sons and

month afterward was placed in charge of
the mineral collection of the department.

on mrr in) ilowzi no crra.Lately he has immediate charge of the
Magnificent nnWER CCflQdepartment. Ho goes to Georgia with

the highest recommendations from the Collection of I LUIIL.II ULL.UU
New Jersey College of Sciences and the

ures of practical politics, of destroying

their refinement and bringing them

down to what seems a lower sphere io

life, is wot natural to people who have

never had opportunity to see from actual

experience what real effect woman suffrage

would have on women. There has been

limited woman suffrage io several States,

but this, because it i limited, is not the

best criterion to judge by. Wyoming

is the only State io which unlimited

woman suffrage has prevailed, and there

it has been permitted for nearly a quarter

a century; so that to that State the

student of polities must look for results.

The testimony of Governor Osborne, of

Wyoming, is one of the highest tributes

ever paid to the excellent results of

womanhood in American citizenship
and politics. Governor Osborne says:

"Great good has been accomplished in

many directions by the exercise of suf-

frage by our women." Tho resolution

recently passed by the Democratic House

of Representatives not only endorses what

Governor Osborne says, but goes more

into details. It declares that woman

suffrage has "largely aided in banishing
crime, pauperism and vice from the State,

that it has secured peaceful and orderly

elections, good government and a remark-

able degree of civilization and public or-

der, and w point with pride to the fact

that after twenty-fiv- e years of woman

suffrage not one county in Wyoming has

a poor house; that our jails are almost

empty, and crime, except that committed

by strangers in that State, almost un-

known; and as the result of experience

we urge civilized community on earth to

enfranchise its women without delay."

Nothing could be plainer than tbi-- , ai d

although it may be a question whether
the House of Representatives in passing

this resolution was not giving the fair

voters a little taffy, still the absence of
poor houses and crime and the empty

jails speak for themselves. While this

testimony, coming from such sources,

must be highly gratifying to advocates of
woman suffrage it refers only to the effect

on others of woman suffrage. The op-

ponents of the measure, whose chief ar-

gument is the bad results its exercise

would have on women themselves, would

like to know whether the exercise of

suffrage has been in any way injurious
or deleterious to the softer sex.
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liiM1ihlP llalThere will be serious trouble trouble

Ho certainly has a GROWING BUSINESS. Gets his Flour, Hay, Corn, Salt and
Fish by the carload. He is the

Leading Grocery Merchant in Enfield
He never followed the lead of others, but leads. Ho makes dull trade good and good

trade better. That is what is snid of

tnrs1 HI LAPIS IS

Mm-futfi, IimIrated
siiM ft Udka aid tK tantlv aire).

if you don't overcome those dyspeptic
symptoms. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine you need.

faacy work, ariiatk aswdlawork,
horn dtssrallaa, kwaskfpaf,
faaataaa, kftM, IvvmLU rilW,
tiaMtu. UlrodM IUvj .JJr kMBitu Udlaa Npn into WO.WX LEADER INIt's a good idea to work while the sun S. MEYER LOW PRICES.shines; but some men lose all the light in

hunting for the shade. Try him and yon will be surprised to know how cheap rou can buy a barrel of Flour
orony kind ol'GROCEHlEri from him. Hi pays the HIGHEST PRICES for Peanuts-Co-

field Peas, Corn, Chickens, Egjpt, and all other

COUItTTR-Y- -

IPIROIDUCJE!!
Bg,He is u friend to the farmer, because he buys anything yon bring him.
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Perhaps some of our readers would like

to know the origin of James City and
h'-- the question of property rights arose,

m ! we give a brief statement:

James City is situated on the South
side of Trent at its confluence with the
Nouse, and on the opposite bank from

the town of New Bern. The land on

which it is situated formerly belonged

to Governor Richard Dobbs Spaight, Jr.
Later it became the property of Mr. Jas.
A. Bryan. In 18(52 General L. O'B.
Branch weut into winter quarters at

what is now known as James City, and
erected a large number of rudo barracks
for his command. These were abandon

Ii. Dooglaa Shoaa, wnloti
repreeent the beet Tain

the prtoew adTertieed
tnooaasaa oaa tea-Ut-

Do yoa wear

1 til "Hi kJ7ek?"-5- ' t j I 'l"llllHn

01 "'a ele to ahoe dealer and senernl mercbante wh,!, far caialoiue. Knot for aale in rear plane .end direct toelse and width wanted. Feetage Free. W. h. Deuilos, Breckten,
Factory, elating

iiiaae.io Equitable Life
KOK 8AI.K BY

Mrs. X. Townsend
Rising Sun, Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's

Pills.
"I regard Hood's Barsaparllla and Hood's

Pills, the very ties family medicines, aud we
are never without them. I have always been

A Delicate) Woman
and began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla thro
years ago lor that tired feeling. It built me up
bo quickly ami so well that I fed like a different
worn in ami havit always hail great faith In It I
&lvo it to my children whenever there seems any

with their Mood, and it does them good.
My little boy likes It so well he crlei for it I
cannot find words to tell how highly I prize It
We use Hood's Pills In tho family and they

Act Like a Charm
I take pleasure la recommending these msdN
clnes to all my friends, for I believe if people

Hood's Cures
would only keep Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills at hand as we do, much sickness and suf-
fering would he prevented." Mas. L. Towns-kn-

Kliliig Hun, Delaware.

TllK State Press Association held its

annual session at New Bern last week.

The meeting was interesting aud well at-

tended. The citizens made the members

welcome and did everything to make

their visit pleasant. There was a ooncert,
a trip down the river and driving through
the trucking country. The Association

will meet at Greenbor on May 19 to

leave for a visit to the World's Fair.
Resolutions were passed against type

and paper trusts and opposing unwise
legislation tending to drive capital from

the State and interfering with the pronm

tion nt' manufacturing, mining, agricul-

tural and rilril interests.

Mr II W. Aycr pn vented matters

relative fci the State fair, and Hon. A

W. B. TILLERY,
WELDON, N.C.,

C. E. McGwigan,
ENFIELD, N. C.

jan 5 5tn.Assurance Society
The Boston

OF THE UXITED STATES.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 350. SHOE STORE,A. Thiitnpsiin, nf lliileigli, President of

JANUARY 1st, im.- -

ed on tho evacuation ofthc place by the
Confederates, and a large number of

negroes flocking into New Bern immedi-

ately on its occupation by the Federal
Army, an officer of the Freedman's Bu-

reau one Capt. James, Congregational

minister from the N'nrth gave the ne-

groes permission to occupy the old quar-

ters, in fact gave it to them, but without

authority or even consideration. Acting
on this permission the Frcedmen took

possession and have since remained theie,
thinking the verbal deed of James was a

sufficient title. Mr. Bryan lieuan his

suit for the po?eession of the property

about ten years and it lias been in lilies
tion since then. After the courts had

sustained his right Mr. Bryan made sev-

eral propositions looking to an amicable

and favorable adjustment of the matter,
but the holders would listen to nothing,
and insisted on keeping the property
without remunerating Mr. Bryan and

the latter asked that he be put in posses-

sion, which was done as stated above.

the Business Men's Axunciatiun, address

ed tho c invention by invitation on the
Briolt Rtor in the Bottom.Im.iniM i ifi'fo-i- f the State, and reso- -

S T A B L I S II E I) by n well known Boston Manufacturer for the sale of
lot ion wrr) passed pledging the press to

cui KTito in the work.

Th" following officers wore elected for Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and .

VALISES
the ensuing year: Jerome Dow, Presi-

dent; J. B Shcrrill, Secretary; H. A

Foole, Orator; W. (', Krwin, Poet, and

Messrs Aslio, Hilliard, Thomas, London

and Waring, Executive Committee:

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a deed In trust executed to

ine Lv JiiIiii K. Whitaker unil his wife
Nannie It. Wliitaknr, on the 14th day of
March 18M7, anil being (Inly recorded in the
Register of Deeds otlii-- of Halifax comity
in book 7,r B, at page 4,"il, I will on Tues-
day tbe llith day of May IrtiW, expose to
pulilic sale to the highest bidder lor rash,
at the court house door in the town of Hal-

ifax, N. C, ce'tain lotsor parcels of land
lying and being, in Halifax county, and
town of Knfleldto-wit- : The old Wiiitaker
store and lot, bounded by Wilmington and
Weldon railroad, Dr. John A. Collins lot,
the Methodist Protestant church lot, and
Wiiitaker store, and lying on both sides of
the street in front of the store. Also the
honse and lot bounded by said railroad, lot
of E. T. Bmnch, lotsor lands of James H.
Parker on the east, and the double store
commonly known as Spier Whitnker's;
also the coach shop lot now occupied by
F. J. Dennisand bounded by Whitaker and
McDaniel streets, and the lota of the Meth-
odist Protestant chnrcb and W. Denuis;
also the old store lot known as the "Pal-len- "

lot, lying just below the store on same
opposite Dr. B- - F. Whitaker's residence
and bounded by said store, Mrs. John A.
Collins, the W. & W. railroad aod street or
crossing. April loth 1893.

II. 8. HARRISON, trusts.

A Sharp Phactick you call it when

NEW GOODS
Arriving.

Red Goat Boottees,
Wine Knssia Uzfords,

Dougola Blucher Ox fords,
Saudals, with hows, fur Ladies.

Misssus aud Children in lied
and Black. Also Hosiery,

Notions, Glass aud

reading an interesting article and find at

its close that you've read an advertise

ASSETS, OVER IjlloO.OOO.OOO

SURPLUS, 30,000,000
ASSURANCE IX

FORCE, OVER $850,000,000
INCOME, t $42,000,000

Holds a larger surplus, writes a larger
business, and has larger amount of Assur-
ance in force than any other Company iu
the world. Policy Incontestable and
grants absolute freedom of travel, resi-
dence and occupation after one year. It
may be surrendered for paid up assurance
after three years, and is paid without de-

lay in event of death.
A. L. STAINBACK, Agent,

Weldon, N. C
I am also agent for the Fidelity and

Casualty Company, of New York, and can
take applications for Surety Bond guaran-
teeing the fidelity of persons in positions
of trust such aa Employis of RiiLitOADs,
Banks, ac. Also Accident Insurance,
and Travelers Tickata for $3000 or $6000.

Apply to A. L. STAINBACK, Agent,
Waldon, N. C, for further iafarmatioi.

fab S3 ly

ment. Don't condemn the advertiser,

You wont read the ordinary advertise

ment. All advertisers feel this in com

mon with the writer who takes this means

WOKtD'B COLUMBIAN EXPOSI-
TION

Will be of value to the world, by illus-

trating the improvements in the mechan-

ical arts and eminent physicians will tell

you that the progress in medicinal agents,

has been of equal importance, and as a

Strengthening laxative that Syrup of Figs

a far in advance of all others.

CROCKERY-WARE- !

JWSTRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL..
of tilling yon that Simmons Liver Regu
lator is the best medicine for Malaria,

impure blood, and a poisoned system,

Equally as good for Indigestion and D. E. STAINBACK, Manager.
at 371 at


